Something Dada has been pulling the blankets out of storage, lately, and digging the
sweaters out from behind the various holiday decorations and sporting equipment in the
crawl space as it becomes exponentially chillier. But apparently, we're not even as hard
core as some when it comes to insulating ourselves for the brisk months to come. It
seems that in Australia and New Zealand, tons of crazy blokes are celebrating
"Movember" by sporting jaunty mustaches (Movember being a portmanteau of
'moustache' and 'November.') While it pains us to no end that we aren't in the outback,
watching fellas rassle some crocs while wearing stylish fu man chu's, we at Dada are
happy to do our part in the movement. If you have a mustache, we'll be pleased to offer
you $1 off your ticket at the door to either of our performances this Saturday.
Can't grow a stache? Or maybe you're a sheila? Don't worry, all Dada shows some
equipped with so much laughter that you'll find yourself as warm as though you'd
downed a couple stubbies of Foster.
Dada. Australian for awesome.
-----------------------------Next show times (all tickets just $10):

NO SHOW FRIDAY NOVEMBER 14
Wooltex Gallery Opening

Saturday November 15, 2008
8:00 PM and 10:30 PM

The Wooltex Gallery
Tower Press Building
1900 Superior Avenue
Cleveland, OH
Free Parking In Rear
Cash and Checks only, ATM on site

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Something Dada strongly suggests not bringing children under 13 to our shows. We
generally operate at a PG-13 level, in terms of language and content, but we can not
guarantee what suggestions will be given, or what direction the show will take (it is
improv, after all). If you have any questions or concerns, please e-mail us at
info@somethingdada.com or call us at 216.696.4242.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Something Dada
The Tower Press Building
1900 Superior Ave., Suite 120
Cleveland, OH 44114

216.696.HAHA (4242)

info@somethingdada.com

http://www.somethingdada.com
http://www.cafepress.com/somethingdada
http://www.goodshop.com
http://www.goodsearch.com
http://www.myspace.com/somethingdada

